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Figure. Lateral3-D CT scan reconstruction reveals a large, branched fish bone at the level of the C7 vertebra (arrow). A photograph of the extracted fish bone is shown in the inset.
An 83-year-old woman arrived at the emergency room complaining of severe odynophagia after having a fish meal. Complete physical examination of the head and neck, including flexible fiberoptic endoscopy, revealed normal findings. Plain radiography of the neck and chest was interpreted as normal. Computed tomography (CT), however, revealed a large, bony, oddly shaped foreign body in the lower cervical esophagus. It had several bony branches pointed in different directions, making it difficult to remove and increasing the probability of injury either to the esophagus or other surrounding structures.
To gain more information we performed three -dimensional (3D) CT reconstruction, which confirmed that the foreign body was a 20-mm-long fish bone with multiple circumferential branches, lodged in the lower cervical esophagus at the level of the C7 vertebra ( figure) . In view of the complexity of the impacted bone and guided by the 3D CT images, planned esophagoscopy was performed. The bone was successfully extracted without damage to the esophageal mucosa or surrounding structures. The postoperative period was uneventful, and the patient was discharged 24 hours later.
Fish bones are the foreign bodies most often found in the upper aero digestive tract in adu lts.P Common sites of impaction are the lower tonsillar pole, base of the tongue, vallecula, and cervical esophagus. Complications are rare but potentially life-threatening and include neck abscess, mediastinitis, lung abscess, esophageal carotid artery fistula, and perforated bowel.'
Diagnosis of these foreign bodies is difficult. Plain radiography of the neck traditionally has been used IMAGI NG CLINIC as the initial diagnostic modality, but it visualizes foreign bodies such as fish bones in soft tissu e poorly and therefore is notoriously unreliable."? Its average calculated sensitivity and specificity values in various studies were found to be 36.37% and 90.69 %, resp ectively, and visibility was reported to vary with fish species, location, and orientation.v' Other modalities have been proposed, from immediate endoscopy in the sett ing of a negative plain film to initial CT scanning.v" CT, in contrast to plain radio graphy, has a reported calcul ated sensitivity and specificity of 100% and 90.48% , respectively,' and is now considered the imaging method of choice for diagnosis of fish bone im pactions.
Three-dimensional CT reconstruction is an extremely valuable noninvasive imaging modality with several advantages over conventional coronal and axial CT. It accurately yields clear images that can be analyzed by changing the angle , view, and brightness of the target. The resulting precise evaluation of length, direction, and surrounding anatomic relationships enables the surgeon to tailor the surgical approach."
In summary, when plain radiographs fail or con-ventional CT doe s not adequately portray the whole im age, 3D CT can pr ovide comprehensible and valuable info rm ation in th e individualized planning of an op eration . 
